Small bowel cancer that invades into the external iliac artery is rare. Here, we present a case of a radical resection of a small bowel cancer invading into the external iliac artery and ureter. A 72-year-old woman who complained of abdominal pain and distension was admitted to our hospital with a diagnosis of ileus. Circumference stenosis was observed at the terminal ileum via colonoscopy, and it was diagnosed as adenocarcinoma in pathological examination. An ileocecal tumor and right-side hydronephrosis were recognized in a preoperative CT. In addition, the tumor was compressing the right external iliac artery. She underwent surgery in the diagnosis of appendiceal cancer or small bowel cancer invading into the right ureter. On laparotomy, the tumor had invaded into the right ureter and right external iliac artery. The right ureter was partially resected and anastomosed. After performing the bypass by using the left great saphenous vein, external iliac artery was partially resected with tumor. Pathology results revealed pT4b (rt-ureter, rt-external iliac artery) N1M0 pStage Ⅲa. We performed a curative resection with a blood vessel bypass, and her postoperative course was good. The patient received adjuvant chemotherapy. The patient died from a peritoneal recurrence, 43 months after the initial surgery. Key words：small bowel cancer，external iliac artery invasion，vascular bypass
